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Probably in the bistory of Parties there never has 

Keen**) faithless and unprincipled a desertion of the reg- 

ular organisation, as characterised the course ot the Vir- 

ginia Seoedfrs, who vacated their seats at Baltimore. 

It wilf be remembered that at Charleston on the rejec- 
tion of the Yancey or “Majority” platform, the eight 
Cotton Slates formally seceded from the Convention— 

their delegates entering of record a protest against the 

a. tioo'of the tod*, accompanied by a written resignation 
Oi their membership. It was not done in beat, or haste, 

o. pinion; but calmly and with deliberation. Principles, 
w.iioh they affected at least to consider, of vital couse- 

<jue*M had be rejected, and, in their opinion, honor and 

•lety alike forbade any longer co-operation with their late 

associates in the Convention. Xor was this all. They as 

deliberately convened in another hall and proclaimed their 

t»<lepeudencyof and irresponsibility for the “Rump Cor- 

v. ution,” which they contemptuously stigmatised as the 

“Free Soil Wing of the Party.” They put on the ve*t- 

iii--uti> of a new namejand called themselves the Constitu- 

tional Democracy. Their leader, Mr. Yancey, in his 

speech at the mass meeting held on the evening of the 

secession, announced that the movement was a second 

declai atiofl of independence, and was the birth of “a new 

party devoted exclusively to the honor and welfare of the 

Routt.” 
* 

Meanwhile, amid all these stirring scenes—Vesuvian 

■ seeches, biasing rockets and martial music—we find the 

Virginia delegation (always excepting,Fisher,t remain- 

ing in the “Bump Convention,” in close affiliation with 

the swarthy cohorts of Squatter Sovereignty.” The 

platform has adopted, tad the usual parliamentary de- 

vices ft> m»ke the action on it Sna! and conclusive prac- 

wm-4, and still they remained in. Tbe ballotnug was com 

nieoeed, the darling Hunter was put in nomination, and 

still they stayed. His" forty-two votes with which 

he had started had been whittled down to/ourUtn; still 

the Virginia delegetion L:’gered m the embraces 

of the “Rump Convention.” 
Finding a nomination impussibli.Mr. Russell came for- 

ward at the distance, as he announced, of bis del gallon, 
mid proposed a resolution adjourning the Convention 

orei to Baltimore, to meet on the ISth of June,and call- 

lug on the Democratic party, in the various States unre- 

presented, to take steps to fill up the vacated seats. The 

Seceding Convention followed suit, aud alter adopting a 

resolution, calling on their brethren throughout the 

South to uuite with them, tamed Richmond, and the 

11th of June as the place and time for their meeting. 
S > soon as the two conventions adjourned, an active 

movement commenced in the Southern States. The Na- 

tional Democrats, in several of the States, as in Alaba- 

ma and Louisiana, took up the cause which their dele- 

gate- had abandoned; and, acting under the invitation ol 

the Convention, eatended at the instance of \ irginis, 
proceeded id elect delegates to Baltimore. In Alabama. 

Louisiana and Georgia, their conventions were large!' 
attended the delegates seat numbering some of the 

i:i *-t conspicuous and eminent Democrats in the Mates, 

in point of talent and reputation far overshadowing the 

sec-dpr*. 
Mr. Jfaneey and his seceding friends were not less ac- 

tive. In all their couuty meetings in Georgia and Ala- 

1, the National Convention was heartily denounced. 

jgr Yancey declared, repeat.*dly, that he should be di. 

ho noted were be to go to Baltimore, and Captain Robert 

G Scott wis beard irreverently to'swear, in public 
speech, that, so help him God, would never go 

there.” 
A armed at the aspect of afftire, and perceiving that, 

nuleii s >me step- were taken to arroA it, Douglas must 

become the inevitable nomiuee. at Baltimore, Mr. Bi • 

< mjv and the Senate caucus conceived the cunning 
ale' ice of inviting the Seedier* back to the Convention, 

plcjging theojaelves if tier came .and petitioned fer 

se s and were rejected, they would bolt with them and 

organise a new party. The story goes, that before Yan- 

« e» A Co. would agree to eat their own words and such 
* bumble pie," they exacted written terms to this ex- 

t ut, which were given. 
So bock they went, and, a matter of course, where'er 

ah -re was a case of contest, the contestante were, as 

n dirtily might be expec ted, admitted by the Couvm- 

»qn. 
Ai this point, slumbering virtue asserts, for the first 

ttpe. her dominion over the souls of Ri ssxll, 

„j hi, high-spirited cotleagues. Their hot blood, lor 

ftrfl time, ebbed and Howed tempestuously. They 
he! been hoisted by their own petards. Hotfix had in- 

continently and forever “gone up" in the balloon with 

the rejected Seeeders. Utopian raisatoos, consulates, 
and chunks oi federal fat all vanished with this action of 

the Conventiom Doratas was the certain nominee. 

Then their mighty hearts did swell within them. Then 

Mie ominous silence of Virginia” was broken, and her 

retired from the Convention. 

They had remained in at Charleston after the “inter- 

camion plank” had been deliberately rejected. They 
Lad I,allotted for Fiesident and comibitted themselves to 

Lie a ipport of Docatas, should he be nominated on the 
... .t m ...em and si-nnlt*." hill in\i. 

» .1 t',e National Democrats of Alabama ini Liuisi ira 

A to read d» legates to take the pV • o' the Dbon. 
J .uisu and Secede rs, and D.sa forsooth so e led from the 

t) .nveutioa because the delegates so ?«nt w, re ailmi led- 

t'harUuntsm IU polities ba* never disclosed itself in 

• i-.h a glaring wth-ip; as U presented in thi action of the 

Yirgiuia Secedcr?. 

Tl** frotp* I Before lie 

A.-ciistoraed to defeat, and preferring association with 

a lair# autf patriotic minoritv to all the honors and re- 

wt. dsof victory obtained by the arts of demagogum, 
«od used for mercenary and selfish ends, we neverthe- 

less see p» with emotions pf inexpressible delight and 

gratitude the beaming proeject of another triumph for 

ostracised statesmanship and proscribed patriotism. The 

Intolerance of Democracy has banished from the public 
eervice nearlyall the beat and wisest men of the country; 

its.-upidity hasseixed upon all posts o: honors :d all office* 

o: fast and profit; it has plundered the Treasury of the 

nation .compromised its honor, palsied its energies, antago- 

«iied its sections, convulsed its repose, corrupted its 

IU irala, and distilled a leprous poison through all its veins 

and arteries. Providence at length has interposed, by 
the destruction of a party thtt was itself all destroying, 
to emancipate the manacled patriotism of the country, 
mid pla$e under lts protection the destinies or the gov- 
ernment. Conservative statesmanship is, through the 

extinction of Demqntacy, about to re-aseert its su- 

prernaev. .As God’s chosen people ot' old pamed 
through the parted floods, to a land of deliverance, 
so a people not less the objects of his special 
taiw are now about to obtain deliverance by march- 

ing through the divided waters of the black sea of De- 

mocracy. Bright skiee like the PUlar of lire lead us on. 

Tbs long bondages soon to end, and peace and plenty re- 

vrvrdai.be weary pilgrimage. We are almost ready to 

raise our Ebeneier, even before we reach the Piomised 
].«n l—to “sound the loud timbrel,” though the pursu- 

ing taskmaster is not yet forever swallowed up in the 

oca. 

Dropping all metaphor, we sincerely congratulate our 

friends Ln the prospect before u*. In language familiar to 

I Virginia politicians, we may truly say “the »kie» are bright 
au*l brightening." As the New York Esprit* says, the 

j pa'riotic and eonservative masse, of the people, every- 

where, are waking up to the alarming fact that two great 
sectional parties are striving to get possession of the Gov- 

ernment; and that, no mauer which may succeed, the 

rural! must be pregnint with disaster to the peace and 

ixfcty of our Federal la ion. To be thoroughly routed 

Up to the magnitude of the peril which thus menaces 

us, from the Republican Sectional, Party North, and the 

Yaocey Democratic Party, South, is the very best preps- 
ration to meet and overcome it. Heuce, it is most cheer- 

ing to witness the earnstt, enthusiastic spirit, which i I 
• 

now to conspicuously manifested throughout tbo coun- 

try, in favor of the Union, tlfoConstitution, and the En- 

forcement of the Laws. Our columns daily bear wituesa 

to the multiplicity and force of these popular manifesta- 
tions, ai d afford the fullest encouragement to all good 
men,—we do not care what may be their party sffiiui- 

tiee, or affiliations,—to anticipate 9uch a result in Novem- 

ber next, as will satisfactorily demonstrate, that the Pol- 

iticians, in both sections, have been beaten by the Pao- 

cu. 
The time has come when the Sectionalism, North and 

South, having at length drawn the liue of demarcation 
between them, upon strict geographical principles, must 

be taught that tiii Usios is o'xx and isluvisiuls. We 

believe there is a vast majority of our countrymen ready 
to unite in reading that lesson to the Yanceys, the 

Rhetts, the Lincolns, the Sumners, and Sewards. Hard- 

ly a day passes that some evideoce is not afforded that 

we are tight. We hear of Uuion meetings in Louisiana, 
in Alabama, in North Caroliua, and in all the slave States 
on the border, and these are heartily responded to in 
various portions of New Euglaud. The Empire State bus 

already spoken for herself, aud she will speak often agan 
and again, throughout the campaign. So will the valleys 
of the Mississippi, and far off Oregon and California.— 
In view of these cheering signs of the. times all 
over the laud, we trust the friends of the Union will not 

permit themselves to be deluded with the prattle of 
the Lincoln and Breckinridge journals that the 
Uuion candidates have *‘uo strength” here, nor “the ghost 
of a chance” there.—nor yet disheartened with the swag- 
gering air with which with simulated confidence they 
tell us their own “men" are sure to be elected. Remem- 

ber how confidently Republican orators and organs pre- 
dicted the “success of Fremont" in 1856, and bow many 
people were deceived by those predictions, which the 

demagogues who volunteered them mu9t have known 

were never to be fulfilled. Remember, too, how po.-i- 
tivelv we were assured of harmony at Charleston. Re- 

member, likewise, that this species of deception is part 
of the business of the modern politician. It is one of 
the tricks of the trade. It is resorted to to stimulate a 

false coutideuce, to excite hopes that will never be real- 

,j.;d, and to cheat the uuwary. So that whenever these 

partv pres-ea raise the cry of “no chance” for any can- 

didate but their own,—as doubtless they often will rale 

'.hat cry in the course of the canvass,—let no man of in- 

telligence be misled by it. We have still faith enough 
in the patriotism and integrity of the American |ieo- 

pie to believe that there is “a chance” for States- 
men and Patriots to command th ir support, and that 

there is “no chaocc" only for Seetionalists, whether they 
be Northern worshippers of the political Negro, or South- 

ern devotees of Disunion. 

In conclusion we invoke our friends to take courage 
trorn the auspicious omeus that surround them, aud put 
their shoulder to the wheel with a determined purpose 
•o do all they can for themselves, while Hercules is do- 

ng so much for them. One mighty, united aud unre- 

Uxiug effort, aud success is ours. Never give up—never 
give back—but with might and main, with all the ener- 

gies God has given you, press right onward. 

Letter from a Democratic Elector. 

The following letter from Col. Henry L. Ilopkins, one 

of the Democratic Electors of this State, defining his po- 
sition, appeared in a late issue of the Richmond A'nyui- 
rrr, and will be read with interest. It will be seen that 

Col H. regards Mr. Douglas as tho regular nominee of 
the National Democracy, and will support his election : 

1’KTiKSurRo, June 29, 1800, 
Gentlemen :—In your semi-weekly issue ot this mort- 

iug, I find the followirg announcement; 
A'ational Democratic Ticket. 

For President of the United States, 
JOHN C. BRECCISR1DGE. of Krntcckt. 

For Vice President of the United States, 
Guv JOSEPH LANE, of Urii.on. 

And underneath you publish-the names of the Electors 
omposiug the ‘'Natioual Democratic Ticket.” As my 
wine appears in that connection amongst them, silence 

would imply my aennietcenc* in the announcement, and 
,o produce a wrong impression. 1 deem it uue to the 
•ti-tids of these distinguished candidates, therefore, to 

lefine my position, promptly and candidly. I was «p- 
ointed the Elc of the Second Electoral District, to 

ipport the notutafs, as I umler-Und it, of the National 
Democratic Contention, regularly a.i*embled according 

-lie .. ot tilt- Democratic party. 1 cannot regard 
•.be "Stctution Contention," that nominated Messrs, 
•ireckinridge and l_iue, as a regular Democratic Cot.vvu- 
ion, any more titan I would regard a fragment of the 
wo Houses of our Legislature seceding from the regular 

oodies, and orgatitziujr themselves tltcwhere, to pass 
aws, a tegular l.rgitlMure. 
If 1 should be told the Constitution of tho State re- 

luircs a majority of each House to form a quorum tor 
•easiness, so, 1 reply, tho principle* and linage* of De- 

•l.octacy tifs con filiation) concede to the majority the 
g .t to rule in conventions. Nor can I comprehend how 

t is that such a convention as never before attempted 
a all the history of our National Conventions, can claim 
isogt or even precedent for its validity. On the con- 

arv, regarding Stephen A. Douglas as the rtgu'ar notii- 
of ti e regular Di uiocratic National Convention, 1 

tall support bis nomination most willingly and cordial- 
v, not on y on that ground, but because of hi- lite-loug 
Democracy, his ripe experience, bis great abilities, and 

ie lave© amount of J ilual le public services ho has ren- 

1. red his country. Indeed, mice Gov. Wise withdrew, 
e has been tuv choice for the Presidency. 

It is tuv pr; ie that I have always been with my party, 
u its d'feut* as well as its triumph*. Aud now that its 
fticuiui s an.1 dangers ar- gtea than evi r, 1 nteau to 

evince tuv devotion to its principles and its integrity, by 
he be-t set vices I can r. nder it, whether 1 be with a wet- 

■rtfs ora ..rity in the cud. 1 dislike to differ with 
miv tr ends, end especially with you, Mirsrs. Editors, but 
he path of July is plain beforo me, and I must pursue it 

hriulv. Ever trulv yours, I 
H. L; HOPKINS. 

The plan of the compromisers Is to let the electoral 
t’cket -tan 1 as now orgtni/ed, let the people vote for it, 
and then leave Xo those who compose it, if elected, to de- 

ex.-e how the vote of the vote of the State shall be oast. 

N w, -e nearly all the e’ec'ors are known to be in faror 

of the Breckinridge ticket, and would cast the vote of 

t e State for it, the proposition is simply that the Dou 

glas .men shall work and vote for Breckinridge. We 

tike it for granted that the friends of Douglas will not 

b ■ caught in a trap like this. Col. Hopkius, we are sure, 
is too honest in his advocacy of Douglas to sell hint to 

t'toso who, sooner than submit to his nomination, have 

broken up the party. We do not think he will b > a 

party to a scheme, which, even if successful in Virginia, 
would l ave no other effect in the country at large than 

to render the election of Liucolu and Uamliu more prob- 
* bio. 

___ 

How .inti Wiijr It la Done. 
The Chicago Times cptilaius the following dispatch 

| Blooxim.tum, June 25, I sort. 

To Jame* liT Shcahan : 

The Republicans of this city are firing 100 guns for 
Breckinridge. The object is to produce a false impres- 
s.on abroad. U. 1*. MkrriuaSI. 

from a weu tuiv>riii?u huun-c, «c a-iuu uwk 

ithisgame his been systematically pursued iu the North. 

All the powder burut there pretendeily in houor of 

Breckinridge, bts been burnt at the expense of the Black 

U'publicins. The object is manifest. They want to pro- 
duce the irnpres ion ihit Breckinridge hat friends iu the 

North—thereby to iuduce the South to rote for him, iu 
-lead ot Bel! and Evere t, the oaly ticket they fear. They 
know that if the people of the South unite ou Bill and 
Erere'.t they will be dueled —while if they can be trick- 

ed into voting for Breckinridge, they led sure of the 

election of Lincoln. This is the how ami the why of the 

Breckinridge demoustratip is in the North. The scheme 

is worthy of Yinkee ingenuity, but it won’t succeed. 

The Weakness of Breckinridge. 
To all appearance, Breckinridge is the weakest candi- 

date ever yet presented for the Presidency by any consid- 

j ersb!e body of men. Even the momentary Hare excited in 

Kentucky by his nomination is dying out. The Louisville 

Journal says: 
“We have watched with considerable interest and no 

inconsiderable curiosity, the tendency and course of af- 
fairs in the Democratic parly hereabouts during the last 
few days. We know some curious facts but arc scarcely 
prepared to accouut for them all Ou the Sunday, when 
intelligence of the results of the two Democratic Conven- 
tions ia Baltimore was received here, nearly the whole of 
the suhstintial and influential D-mocrats were disposed 
tu go for Mr. Breckinridge. They continued in this way 

I o' thinking, however, only oue or two. or at most, three 
Jays, and, sinoe that time, in spite of the thunder and 
lightning and hailstones of the Breckinridge organ in our 

citv, they hare declared unequivocally for Douglas. 
“In the production of this great chauge, some powerful 

cause has unquestionably been at work, but we do not 

pretend to kuow what it is. Of course we have our sus- 

picious, but the exu-eiwion of them might do no good.— 
I We certaily cannot wonder if our sagacious and fair- 

minded Itemocratic frieuds, looking at arbat was doDe in 
Charleston and what was done in Baltimore, arrive at the 
conclusion that Mr. Douglas was scandalously treated by 
a very Urge |>ortion of the delegates representing the 

Democracy, and determine not to go, lo any event, into 
what thev must now see to be a disunion faction, or at 

least a faction governed and led by a set of violeot dis- 
unionists for the accomplishment of the great object of 
disunion. We thought recently that the Breckinridge 
Democrats were more numerous than the Douglas Demo- 
crats here, but our preseat conviction Is that they are not 
half so numerous." 

A Douglas Organ. 

The Douglas men in Petersburg, who have all<tbe 
backbone and nearly all the brain of the party there, are 

pushing matters wjth a determined hand. Their zeal 

shame* the inactivity of their sympathizers in this city, 
who permit themselves to be overshadowed and intimi- 

dated by Juntoism. The Petersburg Erprett snya: 
“The friends of Douglas in this city, we understand, 

are making preparations to issue a campa:gu paper. It 
will be edited with ability aud energy, and will number 

among its contributors some of the most talented men 

of ih« Democracy of Petersburg." 

Dougin* In the Country. 

Every Democratic paper ia the State of New York 

supports Douglas aud Johnson, and repudiates Lane and 

Breckinridge. 
Every Democratic paper iu Indiana supports Douglas 

sod Johnson, and repudiates the disunion candidates, 
Lane and Breckinridge. 

Every Democratic paper in Wisconsin supports Doug- 
las and Johuson, and repudiates the disunion ticket. 

Every Democratic paper in Illinois that did not sup- 
port Lincoln in 1858, now supports Douglas and John- 

son, and repudiates the disunion ticket of Lane and 

Breckinridge. 
In Missouri four-fifths of the Democratic papers sup- 

port Douglas and Johnson, and repudiate the disunion 
ticket 

In Michigan every Democratic paper supports Douglas 
and Johnson. 

In Ohio every Democratic paper, except the Danite pa- 
per at Cleveland, owned by the United States Marshal, 
supports Douglas aud Johnson, and repudiate* the dis- 
union ticket 

The above appears iu the Washington Stales and 

Union. We presume its statements are correct. They 
demonstrate conclusively the futility and folly of any 

attempt to organise a movemeut in behalf of Brxckik. 

Rinoe, with tho shadow of a prospect that he can be 

made President. They prove that the effort of party 
traders to dragoon the South into his support, is an ef- 

fort to nullify her vote in the Presidential election, and, 
render easy the success of the Black Republican*.— 
Ukickisrumii might get every vote in the South—and 
it would avail him uothing. Every vote cast for him i* 

a vote thrown away—worse than that, it is a vote indi- 

rectly benefitting the Black Republicans. Bill and Ev- 

kritt are the only men who, in carrying all the South, 
have strength enough p.t tho North to render their suc- 

cess probable. The question for the Southern people to de- 

termine is,therefore, simply whether they prefer Bill and 

Evgasrr or Lixcolk and Hamlik—whether they prefer 
au administration under which all tkeir rights will be pro- 
tected and enforced, and the interests aud honor of the 

whole nation maintained, or one from which they could 

expect only insult, aggression and wrong. Nothing 
could be plaiucr than this. Nothing could be of higher 
importance. In such an emergency, do the people of 

tho South need to be told their duty, or iuvoked to dis- 

charge it ? 

The Campaign iu the Month. 

| The irrepressible conflict between Douglas and Breck- 

inridge in Georgia, was opened on Monday last at Atlan- 

ta, by a scathing speech from Gov. Uerschel V. John- 

son. Ue poured hot shot into the rauks of the Disun- 

ionists. The Atlanta ('onftderacu aud the Augusta Con- 

stitutionalist have hoisted the Hag of the Little Giant, 
aud are raking the enemies of the Union fore and aft.— 

The friends of Douglas are said to outnumber those of 

Breckinridge very largely iu Georgia. Between the two 

there is no reasonable doubt that the vote of the State 

w ill be cast for Bell and Everett. So it will be in Vir- 

ginia, so iu the whole South, with the solitary exception 
of South Carolina. Wc heartily congratulate our friends 

on the glorious prospect. Let the conservative masses 

of the North do their duty and the cause of nationalism 

aud of constitutional Government will achieve a splendid 
triumph. 

Douglaa A lie id. 

The Valley Star (Gov. Letcher's organ)says: 
“Monday last being Court day, a goodly uumber of the 

sovereigns of the county were in town, and far as we 

could gather public sentiment, we are satisfied that a 

large majority of the people of this county arc in favour 
of Dougias .V Johnson, the nominees of the regujarly or- 

gauuuu Democratic con veil tiou. 

FOURTH OK JULY AT THE AMELIA SPRINGS. 

To the Editor of the lVhig: 
This diy was celebrated at the Springs in a manner 

highly honorable to the county of Amelia. The oration 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Mcllvaine, was of a high or- 

der. At its conclusion all felt that the ora'.or had filled 
the measure of just expectation, aud met all the respon- 
sibilities which attached to him as a patriot, Christian 
aud man of letters. The Declaration of Independence, 
prefaced by very handsome remarks,was read with great 
effect by Col. Crump. Tiie gorgeous panorama spread 
before us seemed the creation of some sorcerer. The 
beautitul landscape, dotted with tree and Bower, soldier 
and woman, were the eyes revel. The tourney with its 
gallaut knight, pranciug steed, and Queeu of love and 

beauty stiired our hearts. But above all, arose the 
genius of liberty with a votive offering from every heart 
to lay ou tlic altar of our country, inscribed ou which 
were the words Live the Republic, the Constitution, 
the Union.” SPECTATOR. 

WHAT A DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE SAYS. 
A Douglas delegate from the Greenbrier District to the 

Democratic Convention in Baltimore passed through this 

place on Wednesday last on his way home, lie wag full 
of Douglas real and confidence, aud poured denuncia- 
tion ho', as vitrol upon the beads of the friends of the 
nomination of Breckinridge aud Lane. He positively 
asserted that the olject o( that Convention was to effect 
a dissolution of the Union, to precipitate the country 
iuto revolution, aud to drench it iu bloodshed iu civil 
war. 

lie said that Breckinridge and Lane had rot the slight- 
est |*osaible chance to carry a single State in the Uuiou 
except South Carolina, and that it was more than folly, 
it was treason to support that ticket. 

Be denounced lion. Caleb Cushing in unmeasured 
terms, saving tiiat he prostituted his position as Chair- 
man of the Convention to the heinous purpose of disor- 

ganizing the Democratic party. 
He said the ofjeet of the Richmond Couvcution was 

to corrupt the Viiginiu delegation, aud that that object 
was effected. 

lie asserted that a thousand persons had been offered 
the appointment of Judgeship ill the Supreme Court, to 

supply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Judge 
Diuitl. 

That Washington City under this Administration is the 
•’most corrupt place this side the Aspbaltes.” 

He s'* the people are for Douglas, and that it is only 
the politicians w ho arc for Breckinridge and Lane. 

We do not profe-s to quote the language, but think wi- 

ll ivc correctly given the substance of his remaihs, as 

thev wire poured fourth with the rapidity of electricity, 
tho'viui of condensed steam, aud the heat of inoUen 
lava. 

When asked his opinion of the MaancbusetU delega- 
t >u, be Raid that if he owned a negro within twenty five 
miles of the border he would be ufiaid lie would be 
stolen by that delegation.—Staunton Sittlator. 

FROM NEW MEXICO AND THE PLAINS—AL- 
MOST A FAMINE. 

IxwtPKXDKXCB, Mo., July -t.—The Santa Fe mail, with 
dates to the IStli ult., arrived here to-day. 

No rain has fallen in New Mexico during the year, and 
the crops are almost entirely destroyed. There never 
was such a scarcity of provision* and forage. Corn is 
selling at almost nnv price tint is asked. 

The troops from Utah were expected to arrive about 
the last of July. It is feared that their addi ion would 
almost create a famine. 

The Navi-joe Indians were becoming insolent, and un- 

less tin y are chastised by tbe troops, they will scon make 
a foray ou the settlements. 

A lew Indians were seen on the road by the mail par- 
tv. some of whom, belonging to the Rio was, examined 
tiie wagons closely; but as the party were well armed, 
no attack was made. 

Thi» tpivtnu fpmn tho Pniirnrn Pork who in nur- 

suit of some of the Indians, bad not re uriied. The ru- 

mor of their h iving been caught lacks confirmation. 

UrniLL Work in York.—The American Protectionist, 
a|3ell and Everett piper, published ul York Pa., thus 
refers to the uphill labors of the nigger-worshippers ol 
that borough, iu organizing a Union-Splitting Club. 

After u. arlv two mouths of drilling, the K'publicaus 
have at length succeeded in finding men enough in York 
to olfioer a “Union-Splitting’’ Club. On Tuesday even- 

ing they made another dibit to hold a meeting, hut 
could not raise a quorum for the transaction of business. 
Kail-splitting has no charms for the citizens of Y’ork. 
The Hell and Everett club also held a meeting on the same 

evening, which was largely attended. The club is stead- 
ilv increasing in numbers and in spirit likewise, and our 

opponents are depressed j*i*t in proportion. A Itell has 
been procured to give nolies of the meetings of the 
club, and its merry tones will not fa;l to elicit a hearty 
response of the Union men of Y ork, the march of the 
Constitutional cause is upward arid onward iu this town 
and county, aud will sweep everything before it iu No- 
vember next. Verily there is music in a Bril. 

FROM WA3U1NTON. 
WxsniNOTON, July 6, 18C0.—It was: not until Scnor 

Almonte, (accredited to the Courts of France and 
Knglaud,) had extended bis diplomatic mission to Spain, 
that her Catholic Majesty, lately, sent a Minister to the 
government at the city of Mexico. Tills course on the 
part of Spain, obtains additional significance from the 
fact that both France and England have, it will be recol- 
lected, recently dispatched uew Ministers to that repub- 
lic. These European Governments, it is reliably ascer- 

tained, are now engaged in renewed efforts to effect a 

reconciliation of the contending parties in Mexico. Our 
ova Government, as heretofore, declines to take part in 
the arrangement, which promises more success than when 
the Juarez Government was elated with the hope, now 

deferred, of consummating a treaty with this Govern- 
ment. 

In quarters well informed regarding diplomatic affairs, 
no apprehension is entertained of hostile demonstrations 
by Spain against Mexico—as has been reported—the be- 
lief prevailing that her conduct will be in accordance 
with the conciliatory programme initiated by France aud 
England concerning the contending factions. 

It is further represented that the policy of Spain is 
peace, sad that while she avoids “entangling alliances,’’ 
she is consolidtllng her power, in viow of the part she 
may be called upon to act, should Europe, at a future 
day, be involved in a general war. 

A “Professor" Expelleo from Alabama.—Prof. F. 
Lawrence Uale. a lecturer on Electro Biology, has been 
forcibly ejected from the city of Selma, Ala., and pub- 
lished in the papers of that city as an impostor and a 

scoundrel. Tbs Professor represented himself as a 

bachelor, but the papers hunted up and published the 
following: 

Divorce Sere—1The Greenbrier (Va.,) Era says that 
Mrs. Jane Ilale. wife of Prof. F. L Uale, the lecturer on 

Electro Biology, and daughter of Col. Stockton, of Fay- 
ette county, Va., is suing for a divorce from her hus- 
band. ___ 

The Virginia Herald (Bell and Everett) says that a 

majority of the Democracy of Spottsyivauia county, Vir- 
ginia are for Douglas and Johnson. 

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE PARANA AT 8T. JOHN’3. 

Si. John’s. July 5.—The steamer Parana arrived here 
this afternoon in place of the steamer Connaught, which 
blew out her cylinder-bead just as she was about leaving 
Wexford. She brings Liverpool advices to the 27th. 

It is sair'. that the Neopolitan government has deter- 
mined to restore the two captured vessels, but the Ame- 
rican minister has demanded reparation for the insult of- 
fered to tb) American Hag. 

The King of Naples is ilL 
It is asserted that the Neapolitan oouncil has resolved 

to grant a constitution and a general amnesty, a total 

change of ministry, a free press, and assent to an Ital- 
ian alliance with Piedmont, etc., but the king’s assent 
was wanted. 

It is reported that the Russian and Spanish legations 
had threatensd to withdraw unless Sardinia stopped the 
expeditions going to Sicily. 

In the British House of Lords a debate had taken 

place on the slave trade question. A resolution was 

adopted in favor of the re-appointment of a consulate 
at Mozambique as a check, notwithstanding the govern- 
ment’s opposition. 
“It is re|Kirted tbit Mr. Gladstone baa determined to re- 

sign on account of the lame report adopted by the House 
of Commons committee on the House of Lords' ejection 
ol the bill repealing the paper duty. 

Prince Jerome Bonaparte Napoleon visits Savoy in 
July. 

Since the Empress’ return from Baden, the troops con- 

centrated on the eastern frontier of Franco have been 
withdrawn. 

It is reported that the new French loan bill will be for 
from twenty to thirty millions sterling. The Bourse 
closed depressed at 68f. 45c. 

The Austrians are making vast military preparations 
in Venetia. 

The Barings have introduced a new Russian loan at 

£8,000,000 sterling at London. 
The China mail has been telegraphed. 
The steamer Malabar, having on hoard Lord Elgin and 

Baron Gros, had been wrecked in the harbor of Gallo.— 
No lives were lost. Tbe bullion in the ship was lost, 
and both ambassadors lost their credentials and all tlxir 
papers. They would be detained at Gaile until the 6th 
of June. 

The Britannia Cotton Mills, belonging to Messrs. May- 
all, near Manchester, have been burnt. Lossabout£150,- 
000. 

Canton, May 6.—The reply from the Chinese to the 
last communication from the British minister had been 
communicated. The Chinese were actively preparing to 
resist. The allies had occupied Chusan without resist- 
ance. Trade at Canton was improving. 

COMMERCIAL news. 

Liverpool, Juue 26—Cotton—Sales of Monday esti- 
mated at 8,000 bales, including 1,000 to speculators and 
exporters. The market closed dull and prices irregular, 
though nominally unchanged. 

There has been no Manchester market since the sailing 
of the Persia. 

Provisions are very dull but steady. 
Breadstuff-—The weather has been unfavorable for the 

crops, and the market is unsettled. 
Produce—Sugar dull. Bice quiet. Rosin steady at 4s. 

5d.a4*. Oil. Spirits Turpentine steady. 
London Markets, Monday, June 25.—Wheat has a 

declining tendency, and all qualit es have slightly declin- 
ed for English. The market closed firm ior forego. Su- 
gar closed buoyant. Coffee is firm. Tea is firm and Rice 
also. 

Havre Cotton Market, Juno 22.—Cotton—Sales last 
two davs 5,<K>0 bales. Market steady for good qualities. 
New Orleans tres ordinaire 84f.; has 65f. 

A CALUMNY REFUTED. 
The Washington Star, of Monday, contained a para- 

graph stating that “it is rumortd in political circles that 
Hon. J. J. Crittenden had declared his intention of sup- 
porting Breckinridge and Lane.” The Star adds: “The 
reason assigned by the venerable s alesman for such ac- 
tion is raid to be that the National Union Convention 
would have selected Mr. Breckinridge as their nominee, 
if they had supposed that the National Democratic Con- 
vention would have made the same choice, and that all 
they desired was a national, conservative, honest man, 
ill of which requisites, be thinks, Mr. Breckinridge pos 
senses." 

This is a foul and unadulterated calumny. It is an un- 

mitigated Roorback. The Star has been vilely imposed 
upon by soma evil designed person, who is anxious to 
back up the forlorn prospects of the ’isunioq candidate 
for the Presidency at the expense of truth. There never 
was a more complete falsehood than this rumor. It is 
utterly without foundation and false in every particular. 
So far from declaring or even entcrUgiiing any intention 
to support Breckinridge aud l.aue, Mr. Crittenden is at 
this moment earnestly, actively and zealously, devoting 
all bis great influence to the cause of the Union party, of 
which he is the founder, and is giving his best ener- 

gies to the promotion of the success ol Bell and Ever- 
ett. 

Nor is there a particle of truth in the statement that 
the Union Convention would have chosen Breckinridge 
il it bad been supposed that he would have been nomina- 
ted by the Democratic Convention or any part of it.— 
Mr. Breckinridge was never thought of as a candidate of 
that Couvcutiou, and could not have secured any sup- 
port whatever iu it. This rumor is manufactured of the 
whole cloth, to arrest, if possible, the numorous defec- 
tions from the Democratic party, nnd the increase of the 
ranks of the Union party in the South. We pronounce 
it false in all its details, and wc trust the journals that 
have given it circulation will have the common honesty 
to publish the correction.—Bait. Clipper. 

Imamovs.—When the body of Mrs. 8. II. Williams, 
of Memphis, one of the victims of the steamer Ben Lewis 
disaster, was recovered, it was found that it had l>cen 
robbed of a cousidetable amount of jewelry, aud one of 
the fingers had been much lacerated by the fruitless ef- 
forts of the murderous pirates to get off a plain gold 
ring which fitted very closely. The body was found 
floating iu the current, clinging to un oar, and when ta- 

ken into the skill its natural warmth had not disappeared, 
so that ilie wretches who robbed the unfortunate woman 

probably did so before life was extinct. 

A Cvriovs IkcimlNT is mentioned by the Cattaraugus 
(New York) Rcpuhlieau, iu which u child narrowly esca- 

ped being buried alive. The child, as it was supposed, 
died on Sunday, aud on Monday preparations were made 
fur its burial. Ou Monday afternoon the funeral was 

held, aud the body of the child, accompanied by a large 
number ol friends, was conveyed to the grave. As the 
dirt Began to fall on the coffin, a feeble cry was heard. 
The coffin was instantly raised and opt tied, and a shriek 
of “mother!" burst from the lips uf the resuscitated 
child. It is useless to attempt a description of the scene 

that followed. The child is iu a fair way to recover. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE OK VIRGINIA. 
The Catalogue of the session ol 185U-60, and the An- 

nouncimentof session lSti f-Ol, printed iu unexception- 
able style, by Charles U. Wynne, of Richmond, is before 
ns. Tiie matriculates for the session of 1859-60 num- 
t crcd two hundred and twenty-eight, hailing from the 
f l owing’■ tales: Virginia 159; North Carolina 22, Ala^ 
bauia 17, Mt-sissippi 18, Sooth Carolina 14, Georgia 7, 
Arkansas 4, Tennessee 2, Missouri 2, Luuisiaua 2, Tex- 
as 2. 

The next Annual Course of Lectures will commence 

on the tiisi Monday in October, I860, and coiniuuc until 
the first of March following, cmbrnciug a term of five 
months. 

The Course of Instruction includes all the branch s of 
n complete medical education. Every effort will he made 
by the Faculty to render the lectuns, as far as pos i'.lr, 
demoMlfolivt, by the employment of ahuudaut means ol 

illustration; slid regular clan nomination* will he held, 
as an additional and invaluable means of iuipri s.-ing up- 
on the mind of the student the principles taught. 

It, tdsuinp the nearly announcement, the Factihv feel 
that they have caused to congratulate themselves and 
the friends of the Institution, upon the improvement of 
its position and prospects, resulting from tho recent 

passage of an act of A-s -mbly, appropriating the sum of 
$30,000 for its benefit. This act which bears honorable 
testimony to the pub.ic spirit of the late legislature,and i’s 
seal in the cause of Southern education, provides that 
the sum which it uppropria'es shall be applied “to the 

purpose of enlarging the Hospital or Infirmary annexed 
to the College, of extending the College buildings for the 
accommodation of a larger number of students, ntid for 
tho improvement and extension of the College Museum,” 
the duty of apportioning tho expenditure for these sev- 

eral objects having confided to the Board of Visitors. 
The Faculty is composed of as able a corps of Piofes- 

sors, probably, as can ba found in any similar institution 
iu the South, it not the entire country, and we cordially 
commend the College to our reader.—Pcl'q Exprtn 

B» t.L and Evkrktt.—There was a great Bell and Ev- 
erett ratification meeting at Little Rock, Arkansas, on 

the 16th. The Gazette suts it was the large-t assem- 

blage tbit had been held in Pulaski county since 1856. 
There is to be a grand ratification meeting of the 

friends of Bell and Everett at St. Louis ou Saturday evt- 

uiug. tbe 7th of July. Thu best talent of the State is to 

be there upon the interesting occasion. 
Mittitsippi.—Bell and Ereact', will receive a highly 

ll itteric.g vote in Mississippi, even if it should not be 
successful. Tbeir friends there are rousing themselves, 
and intend to contest every inoh of grouud. They 
have, for the first time, some hope of success. Tbe 
Natchez Courier contains a call numerously signed for a 

grand rally on the 3d prox. at that place. 
ifvre of Them.—We learn from the Mobile Adverti- 

ser that four more papers of Alabama have hoisted tbe 
Bell and Everett flag. They arc the Greenville Mcaaen- 
ger, Troy American, Tuskegec Republican, and the La- 
fayette Sentinel. 

That sterling old journal, the Tuscaloosa Monitor, has 
entered the lists with a zeal that shows tbe spirit that is 
abroad for the National candidates. In no Southern 
State are the National men doing battle in a more spirited 
manner than in Alabama. They intend to carry the 
State for Bell and Everett; and is the Douglas and 
Breckinridge men ate about equally divided, there is a 

strong probobility, almost a certainty of their doing it. 

Drowned in tiir Potomac.—The schooner Andrew 
Stewart, of New York. Capt. Abrams, which arrived at 

Alexandria ou TuesJay, lost two of her crew coming up 
the river. OfT Maryland Point, duriug a squall, a sailor 

boy fell overboard, and tho mate got in the boat for his 
rescue, which turned over, and both he and the boy 
were drowned. The mate's name was William Hickman; 
he came from Somerset oouoty, Md., wbero his parents 
reside, and was a siugle man. Tbe boy hailed from 
Long Island, but bis uamo was not known aboard the 
vessel. Tbe bodies were not found. 

Dxatii or Titk Jackson Dkviocratic Association.— 
The Jackson Democratic Association at Washington, 
which, for twenty years, has exercised a controlling in- 
fluence over the fortunes of the Locofoco party, was to- 

tally disrupted, on Tuesday night, by disagreements on 
the Presidential question. Iu point of fact, it ended its 
existence in a grand Democratic row. 

MANUK or THkKlROMfiTEH, 
AT J. W. RANDOLPH 8 BoORiTOBI AND BINDERT, 

T o’elook, 6 o'elaek 
!■ Doom TT It T« 
Oct Doom; It It It 

GRADCATIS OF THI UNIVERSITY OT WlBfltNlA.—The 
following is r lift of gradnitcs in Lrw and MsdMne, and 
the Master* of ArU, in the UniTereity for the present 
seenion 

Medicine, with the title of Doctor of Medicine.—B. B. 
Hunter, Ten?; R. P. Page, Clarke; W. II. Peck, Hamp- 
ton; N. M. Read, Henry: A. E. Slaughter, Culpeper, J. 
J. B. Stovell, North Carolina; W. P. Thurman, Bedford, 
J. R. Ward, Lynchburg; W. R. Wilson, North Carolina. 

Law, with the title of Bachelor of Law.—Edward C. 
Anderson, Jr., Savannah, Ga.,; Samnel P. Daria, Liberty; 
John G. Mason, Falmouth; John L. Massie, Augusta; 
Oamm Patterson, Buckingham; Wm. Thomson, Beau- 
ford, 8. 0.; Wm. E. Towle*, Bayou, Sara, La. 

Masters of Art.—Wm. Allen, Winchester; L. M. 
Blackford, Lynchburg; Ja*. M. Boyd, Lynchburg; Oh as. 

M. Gibbens, Lynchburg; John M. Gregory, Jr., Rich- 
mond; Herbert H. Harris, Louisa; R. M. T. Hunter, Jr., 
Kaaex; Wm. H. Mackoy, Kentucky; John B. Magruder, 
Albemarle, Joseph A. Turner, Hicksford, Richard Walke, 
Jr., Norfolk. 

id lKItlED, 
On the 19th Jans, st St. Andrew'! Church, Jtrkson, Mies., hr 

RL Rev BUhop Oreen, MONTGOMERY LYNCH, fftq Chief Enel 
ncer of the Mcenphle and UtUe Rock Ral road, and kites A. CVL- 
LENF. WILLIAM*, daughter of CoL J. J. Williams. 

On Wednesday evening last, 17th Jane, at the residence of the 
bride', father, by the Rev. M.J. Reed, Mr. STEPHEN H.10WNL8, 
of Danville, and Mlae MARY A daughter of Branch Waddlli, 
Eeq., of Pittsylvania connty. 

Suddenly, of appoplrxy, at his residence. In Oampbell county* 
on the ltd Dillon, In the Blst year of hla age, Capt WM. WHIT- 
LOW. 

On Wedneedse, 17th Jane, In Roanoke county. Va, by the Ree. 
gam'I Rcg'eter, Dr J. FLEMINO LOVING, of Montgomery, form- 

erly of Nelson, and Mn. SARAH A STANLEY, daughter of J. B. 
Rest, t»q. 

DIED, 
At Greenwood, (hie residence,) on Friday, tho 29ih nit, at 4)4 

o’clock, I’. M aft. a very short hut malignant attack of Dlptherla, 
JOHN COOKE BREKY, eon of the late Judge John W. Oreen, of 
Culpeper, aged 41 years. 

On lliellth the Brel vymptoms of dliease were menifeited. On 
the 10th he was drested and walking about hli house, himself ap 
prehendlnc very little, If any serloue result—and n.t until Thurs- 
day, the 29lh wee the attack considered of any eertuiu m-ment — 

On Friday morning li aaiumed a most virulent form—and at 4)4 
o'clock. In the ev-nlng, conscious of hit approaching end, Ida pur# 
and Immortal spirit took lit flight 

At the residence of her falhrr, on the 2nd Inti., Mrt. 6ALL1E 

STROTHER, contort of )V A. Strother, of Lynchburg, and daugh- 
Itrof Robert 0 Mitch II Eaq of Bedford county. 

At Bristol, Tenn., on the 17th of June, ISflO.ln tho 7lwt year nf 
her age. Mn. SUSAN PRESTON, of Rankin connty, Mial, and 
wife of the late OapL Thomas Preston, deceased, formally of Bed- 
ford c-unty, Va. 

On the Slh Inst, ALBERT NELSON, eldest eon of John and 
Kate R Vllee, In the 1 llh year of hie age Ills funeral will take 

place this (Saturday) morning at 1# o'clock, The friends of h ■ 

parent* and of the family of Mn. Hooper, are reipec:fully Invited 
to alien A 

On Tu-eday, the :td of July, at Dover, O mchlend cnon'y, the 
eldenoe of her une'e, J. M Mirim, Mlu 8U8 IN HEDDON aUR- 

SON, daughter of the late Alexander Moreen, of Stafford county, 
In the sixteenth year of her age 

A tweet aud lovely spirit, In the freshness and purity of youth, 
hat thoi pastad fr -m among ut. as the hud of a rich promise war 

bunting Into flower. To ail.bntrtpe.-lally to hrrmany loving friendi 
b»w tad an lllutirailon of the frail'y of life aud the lUatlvrneat of 
earthly hnpet! Fortunate In her frlvodt and Ihe clreumaUtcet of 
her pot'tlon. a few moniht back roddy with the g ow of buoyan 
health, of a bright quirk Intellect, an. a chara- trr arder t ahd 
generous, yet niodeat an-’ ugenanua and a temper peculiarly 
tweet and loving, ehe *e cit denloed to deserve and altaiu the 
fairest palms of a happ -xlthly C'.uue Yet inch protpiuU <!'d 
not tatltfy her toul or hrr percrpllon of l.l her loan eirthy 
hope* The teedt nf e*i pl=ty fru-Ufled In her congenial nature 
to peace In believing—to hollnete In Ife and convenatlon. Her 
lamp was trimmed and burning—so when the eummont came by the 

bdght of Int'dlou dltettr, circled by Men e, sustained by the tn- 

lace of Ctirtstlao love and faith, the »*i.k with gentleneet end peace 
to her eternal rest In the b eum of her Stvlonr and her Ood. 

TV The Fredericksburg papert will pleate copy. 

JSgI-A.R.IlSrE NEWS. 

PORT OP HICH.YIOND. July 0. 

man wins (BiTi'tDiT,)7\ o’ciocx.-ecssun 4:44; itrriYlh. 
arrived, 

Steamer Gee. Peabody, Pritchard, aalto., mdse, and pass., D. A 
W Carrie. 

Btearner Virginia, Kelly, Philadelphia, merchandiss aad pas 
tensers, C. P. Carden. 

8.hr. Barah Ann, Crockett, Eastern 8h?re, oats, MUIspaagh A 

Bchr Exit, Grey, Nansemond, fish and bacom, C. T. Wortham 
Oj 

Bchr. Thomas 8 Dorson, Brooks, York riter, tobacco, E. Wor- 
tham A Co. 

Sloop New Tackett, Uray, Smlu.neiJ, corn ami wneat, n. u. 

Pleaeanta. 
SAILED, 

Steamship Jameetown, Skinner, H Y., mdee and panergen, 
Ludlam A Waiaori. 

Steamer Penny alvanla. Teal, Philadelphia, mda. and paasengen. 
C. P Ca dota. 

Ilrlg N rthern Llgti1, (Br.I, Iadale, Mx'tl'nde, N.8 brlc'ta. 
Schr Three Urothets, Elaey, N. Y., machinery, Mlllapaugh A 

Re*11 
Brig Pred. Kngcne, Achora, Cataktll, coal, W D Colqul'A A Co. 

»"^SsSr. litll VS CI1IK4 1I,—Reverend 
JULIOS E. GRAMM Ell. of Delaware, will preach 

in Lida church on SUNDAY MORNING at 11 o'clock and at night 
_JeT-lt_ 

TUI ORIGINAL HAIR RESTORATIVE 

BEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE HAIR OOLORINGI 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USE. 

The attention of the public la catted to line article, which la now 

being exteoelvely fold in all parta of the country. 
FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 

Proves it to be the best Preparation for 

Restoring Grey Bair to its Original Cclor, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Heads, 

And Causing it to Grow Strong and Healthy 
If yon with to have the aiiL color instead of the dull, rongl. 

looks which hair dye Imparts, us-: Huiutmut'i Rramainvi,which 
Invigorates the roots of the hair and makes it young again, no mat- 

ter how much It mar be faded. 
Those who desire an article which they can use and always rec 

oromrnd, are Invited to read the following, from a well-knowe 

Apothecary: 
FOUR YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES. 

Waltham, Mass., Jan. 20,189i. 
Msmjw. W. E. IIaoim k Co.: I have been selling Helmstreet’i 

Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or four years, with good sat- 

isfaction and success. I have tried various other articles In the 

market, (Page’s, Packard’s, Avery’s, Wood’s, Ac.,) but yours has 

tiie (feel Jed preference among them alL I have never hesitated to 

recommend it for all It claims to do Several ladles of our town 

who had been wearing false hair for several years, .lave laid It 

aside, and now have a full and luxuriant head of hall of original 
shade and color, produced by using two or three bottles of your ar- 

ticle and wh^n by some means they have been Induced to try 
something else, palmed upon them as being iuperior, they have al- 

most Invariably returned to Uie use of your Hair Coloring again 
as the only meritorious and reliable article in use,—finding It as a 

toilette article os rheap as any of the Hair Oils or Washes with 

which the market Is flooded. 
Yours, truly, 

B. B EMMONS. 

Trice 90 Coots and $1 per Bottle. Sold at Wholesale by all Large 
Dealers In the United Plates. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Pro|irh'tor«., Troy, New York. 

Who Alio Manufacture 

ROYCR A E8TKRLVH DENTIFRICE AND KNIGUT-B INDELI- 

BLE INK. 

Sold it Wm.ianie aas Email it 
FISIIER A WINSTON, 

Richmond, Va. 
apfS—d,cAwAra 

ARTESIAN MINERAL WATER, 
FROM TIIE ARTESIAN WELL, 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

WE have juat receive a aupply of tlila very celebrated Mineral 
W.ler, and will hereafter be able to eu; ply our ctuiomera 

w th It regularIv. 
To a person la lh<* fnjTVitM nt of ordinary health, as an occasion- 

al drl k, the Artciiru Mineral Water I. highly beneficial a» a on 

It la ala recommended by the drat phyalclaoa In Louisville, 
Ky.. aa “»n excee llngly reliable remedy In mmy chronic d a 

e.tee." For Dvapepda, CoeUarenrae, De-angemcnt of the User, 
Nervous 111., a. a u ut. Ac It !• peculiarly adai ted. 

Mr. A 1*1. •» JiAhil*. rri%riMCruilitl, 
jj7 l-o Main at, cor. iMe Post tfflce. 

BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
AID 

MARIE FTA AND CISCIVSATI RAILHOAD, 
CHEAT AHBH1CAN CENTRAL SHOUT LINK 

KOITK 
TO ALL PARTS OP THE 

WEST, WORTH AWD SOUTHWEST. 
mills Roote does rot very two degree, from (ZZZ raCTEgX 1 anal- line, between New York end 8t 
Lottie. 

jjWTtae shortest ell IU!I Tine between the East end We«t 

ftof—Through Ticket, for eel, to all purls of the West and Booth 
wett, at the Ticket Office of the Richmond, Fre<l;ricketur| 
and Potomac Railroad Co Richmond. 

rf*-baggage checked through to ell parte, from Washington 
City, o. c., nr Baltimore. 

fSTOnly two ch-injcw ol can between Wathlnglon and ft. 
Lt ule, or IndlanopolU. 

Panengen will plcaee elk for TlckeU to the Weft or Routhwr el 
rla Ilaitlmore and Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati wallmade. 

W 8. McCOV, 
JyT-dlw Traveling Pan Agent. 

JULY 1860. 
TIIOYIAS It- PRICK A CO. will place upon their 

ci unters. to be toll during th* present and ensuing months, 
all %\ their stock of 

Summer Dress Hoods, 
With many other thlnge, at astonishingly low prlcee. 

Elegant 3i.ee end Bilk Rnb< e 

Organdie McsUtis and Kobt* 
English Uaregci and Rich Kobe* 
Jaconets, Lawns, Cambrics 
Hernenl Robes. Orenadlncs 
French and k'ngll«h Chlnta 
Bhawia, Manllea, Linens 
Sheetings. Oemailta 
Embroideries, Hosiery, Ac., Ao. 

Their pock o( LACE sod BIlK M.tN fLRS If large and complete; 
Ate, DUSTERS cf every material for travelling, kept eoof.amly 
on hand or made up at their tlsstriLLA User scroll upon a few 
hour, notice 

Oil leans and strangers ar» invited to give them a caiL 

JjT 
UOOd’ b* ‘rit^C. A CO^ 

maw inntT DELIGHTFUL BOOK O.. THE 

Autohiosraphlcbl Reeolltcllonf of the Ule Chu Robert Leslie, 
R. A, edited by Tom fa, lor. Fsq., with a p-eft’ory If,'as upm 
Leslie a, an Artist, and a list of bis Pictures Price <1 *8. 

•‘Ilia very lotereailng ano Imp rtaol work contains the author • 

personal ruulnlscencca—neve- btfore given to Ihe world-with 

original anecdotes and fragm. nte o the convereatlon of manv ol 

the most noted literary men and artieU of the pfwsent century, 
whee* familiar acquaints! ea th: late Mr. Looll* enjoyed. Among 
these are 

Coleridge, 
Sidney .-mlth, Koithcote, 

Wordsworth, Btolhard, 
Wilkie, Hay Jon 

Obantrey, Chaa. Lamb, 
Landseer, Wash Abston, 

fuaell, Bam’l Rogers, 
8ir Waiter Rcott, Flasman, 
Wash Irving, Sir Ihoe Lawrence, 

Benj Weel, Con able. 
Turner, Newton, and others." 

ALSO 
Travels, Researches and Missionary Labor* during an elgntcm 

yean rerl lence lu Eastern Africa, with an appendle of the soow- 

capped mmi'ttalas of Eastern Africa, Ihe a< urces of Hie Nile, Ae.- 

By the Rev. Dr I. Lewli Krapp Prise $1 *8. 
Th« Rand Hills of Jutland Bf Hans Christian Andenan, au- 

thor of "ihe Improvisators,” Ao. Pr^TS^, ROOEBTriRE, 
IjT n l*‘l° *- 

klLBACHRU euOM.-"* h»" » F**» ol 

I’ Rlesched Shirtings, many ol mmot'•"&/“«*" wlU **U very tow to etoto. ****• FAIN* A vO. 

OOMMBBOIAX. 
Omn or m Wn, July 6, ISM. 

REGIIPT8 FROM TOR INTERIOR. 
Tbe following it a comparative statement of tbe re- 

ceipt* of prodtue, etc at Richmond. lo June, and (ran lit Jan 
to Itt July, 1S5> and '*0 As the publication of the labia baa been 

generally delayed by waiting lor n etatement of the monthly re- 

ceipt* of Coal, at the Richmond and Petersburg Rail Road, w* wtl| 
hereafter omit th* Coal Item Several minor Items will also be 

omitted, hereafter, from the monthly table—reserving the compa- 
rison of touts for lbs end of Iho year 

June ’ft*. June 'M. 1859. 18M 
Apple*, bbls... 12 8,241 448 
Bacon, Ibt.II471 16,814 282.877 142.H8 
Butter, lbs.29,612 26,062 169,863 148.643 
Oopper ore, tons .... 2*7 78 465 418 
Corn, bus.8672 455 41,986 87,'68 
Colton, blits.. 854 9ol 2.156 9,411 
Flour, bl Is. 5,484 9,922 49,908 44,054 
Fruit, dried, lbs.2.M6 1,551 611,019 8:4,997 
Hay, bales. 8TO 1,248 9,648 9,791 
Iron, pig, tons 84V 845 9,669 1,568 
Uve Flock, vis: 

Cattle. 58 86 847 764 
Calves. 159 225 591 624 
Hrgs. 616 9TO 8.811 2 855 
Horses. 9 18 74 76 
Iambi. 871 AH I 1,066 1.971 
Sheep. 840 767 2,911 8.142 

Nalls, kegs. 6,775 6,250 84,941 89.4 5 
Oats, bn*. 840 .... 11,6111 14639 
Stems, hhds. 181 852 777 1,211 
atone, tons. 1,806 9,811 6,715 18 975 
Tobacco, hhde. 7,848 6S'« 82.'85 99,262 

Do. mfd.pk*..14.887 17,946 19,856 58 279 
Wheat, has. 1,826 *68 819,301 309,002 
Whisky, bbls.. 264 170 1,811 1^98 
Wood, ords. Sot 3l7 4,680 6.' TO 
Wool, lbs 6,780 27.264 7,890 82,141 

There were also received last month, 7 tons lead, 1,088 ml. li- 
quor bbls, 87d but. meal, 66 bus. peas, 182 do flaxseed, 7,819 >be. 
and 53 pkgs leather, 25 bb a «pia. turpentine, 849 bale* rags, 149 
do. wait*, 12 tone scrap Iron, 71 M ft. lunber, 1,668 bus mill 

olTsl, 16 bbls brandy, 60 pkgs egxt, 8,860 lbs rooU, 1,000 lbs. Urd, 
15 000 do. Ullow, 25 balei dsmmtlcs, 150 reams pape',100 beer 

kegs, 147 pkgs mineral water, 85 grain cradle*, 70 bags cow hair, 
164 boxes plpei, etc etc. 

FLOUR INSPECTIONS. 

The following U a tabular statement of tbe inspections 
of Flour, at the principal points, lo Virginia, beyond the city, for 
th: quarter ending June 80th half bbls reduced lo this. 

Pel’g Lyn'bg Alex. Fred'bg Ncrfk 
Family.281 876 881 475 1,898 
Extra.1.837 1.466 8,f>« 2,7tf 1,895 
Super.6 9:9 1,565 11,103 762 720 
Fine 496 53 656 244 41 
Mlld'g. 8s9 78 72 149 8 
Ooodm'd. 58 .. .. .* 8 

Total.9,550 4,688 16,145 4,887 8 560 

BREADSTUFF!) AND PROVISIONS. 

The Cincinnati Pi ice Currant, of 4th iust., says: 
The nheal harvest In Kent irky, this State and Ind aaa Is over, 

and the rout 1s about as w# slated In May last, a fair crop In this 
State and Indian*, sod abjut Ihret-ouitn* an averag* In Ken- 

tucky, with a short head. 
Flour remains doll, and eicept In the small way prices are no- 

minal OoLilJerable shipments ire being mule lo seek n market 
elsewhere Wheat declined 5<®IUc per bushel, though but liul* 
offering, hot the millers are not buying Corn scarce and in good 
d-raand, during at 43c Oat* advanced to 40c, owing to light re- 

cel|> t. Burley nominal. None of consequence offering Rye 
duu at 75 ii 77c. 

The provision market has been excited a g*.od deal Ihe past 
week, an price-of met* pork, bacon and bulk meals materially 
a tvanced, but the high rales asked by holders the last two dtye of 
the week seeuird to p educe a psuse on the part of buyers, end 
the maikc: cl"S>d quiet but very 8 m (18 75 was offered qoi.e 
freely for mess perk on M nday, but .uyers asked $19 TO for ev-n 

'sir t,rind* Bucon could have been nld very f-eely at 8J»c sn-l 
|0\ for ehtuliitrs ind sldrs, but b alders asked 9 and He nh'ch 
caused boys rs to hold hack, but th-1* rules were paid bv a specu- 
Isior, for 2.0 hhd fur 1st of August delivery. Buis sidei con d 
hsve been ■ ild to a large eitent at 10:, but they were held it 103*c, 
except shnu desi w-retaten with them at 8c, in which css s des 
c mid have b cn heught *t 111: There Is a co* Inued p < using de- 
ni ind for hams, and sugar cured are op to I2&I2.I4, and not e sy 
t: boy at these rales, few of ihe lionets having any to spare be- 
yond whg.lhey need toaupp'y their regular rusiomeis Common 
hums are a'so s -aru. anJ In demand at Lard remains 
•is-t, and no demand or not log doing o Importance 

Thatloc of hrl po kin New Vork on ihe lit In', wss 71,6.33 
lib's, sgtlnut '.6.2/8 bbls the 1st of June, and TO,MI bbls July lit, 
1:69' The since at New York aod haw Orleans, July 1, the last 
llire* yaars, were as foll/ws 

^ ^ 
New York .46,111 90617 71,53* 
Vew Orleana. 4u,t)00 18 Kd 

STOCK OF FKFSII DRY 
ijOODH AT COST FOR CASH —Having determined 

c!o»r uur but nns, we will, f.om this date, offer cur entire slock 
•f Fre>h. Reason tble and Desirable Hoods, at cost for cash, aU of 
which have b*en purchased this season, and many of them at far 

he concern dissolved, we shall sell for cask oily. No credit will 
ba given under a nr clrcumsUocts 

Oar customers and the public may rest assured that we mean 

whvt we that the goods «re to be sold forthwith. can, 
with eonfldenrf, aav thst such an opportunity has Dcrcrbefor* 
been presented, rur goods being all new s’ylcs and entlr ly fresh. 

THOM A* D. QUA KMC* A BOMB, 
9‘29 Broad Mr eel. 

All persons Indebt d to CRFNBIIAW, QUA1U.E8 A CO and 
TH08. I). Q'JAKLk* A bONtf, are requested to make Immeilalw 
pavmcr.l. jy8—6t 

THE OXYUKNATFIs bitters. 
The qualltiea of this medicine have piarcd It upon an Imperlsha 

ole foundation. In destroying disease, and inducing health, It has 

no parallel. 
For the following Complaints these Bitter* are a Specify tU:— 

DyspspsUt, or JruliyMti'm, Heart Bum, Acidity, CWirsnas, 
Lorn of Appetite, Headache, and Oetural lability 

In many sections of our country this preparation Is extensively 
ised by physicians In their practice, and It seems to have restored 
nany to health who were apparently beyond the reach of the heal- 

ing art. 
Yoaa, Livingston Co., N. Y., Oct. 1, ISfiA. 

Messrs. 8. W. Fowls A Co. 
8lrs:—I>u*i>ep*ia, with Its numberless associates took up Its 

abode with me, in opposition to the skill of many of the most cele- 
brated physicians, until the spirit was willing (If no relief could be 
found) to surrender and bid adieu t » Its earthly tibernade, when I 
was Induced, l.y the urgency of a Mem!, to try THE OXYGENA- 
TED H1TTICR8, little dreaming that the Gilead was In the bound 
lets sea of patent medn im s. as it w»s the first draught I was ever 

induced to quaff But thanks be to God, if ion* a balm, and a 

most efficient and grateful one, too. The most aggravating symp- 
tom* in my cane were Immoderate an** Irregu ar beating of the 
heart Immediately after tahlrg food, attended with great prostra- 
tion, arid very fiequrntly violent attacks of palpita' on, lasting 
from twelve to twenty-four hours lea vug the stomach ao perfectly 
powerles« that even a spoonful of milk *»r rice water would seem 

b rdenxome Icom^eticeo by taking half a t-aspoonfu' -th» ex- 

tent was a full '■ne I was very (perse wring until 1 bad taken three 
bottles; since then, at intervals, I have taken two more 

I began to realise its genial effects Immedistely; besides. It Is ex* 

trem. ly gr«te'ul and icfrtshiog as a beverage, which is a charm 
that but tew tcnldnes can boaat of I would, sirs, most heartily 
and earns tly beg all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia in anv form 
tc test your <'xt/coated Bitters, as 1 do esteem them Invaluable. 

Very respectfully, Mws M STOCKING. 
rfT Prepared by 8ETII W. FOWLE A ‘CO., .Boston, and for 

isle, at wholesale and retail, bv ADIE A GRAY, PURCELL,LADD 
k 00., W. PKTLR80N, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gist* and dealers in medicines In city and country, 

mjk)—d.cAwIm _» 
TO lU ILDKHtt. 

ERECTION OF CENTRAL EDIFICE TO 
RICHUVrOIsTID COLLEGE. 

DiOPiXAL-i will be rc-eleed by the und-i-algned. Committee, 
J. op to M o'clock of MomUjr, the l'ilh Inin for the erection of 
the Central Kiiitlce to Rlchulond C.liege, acc'pVdlnf to the dcelgn 
of the Architect. 

Plai a dSpec fleitlone etn be teen at thewAreof UR. Spll 
m*n, Main re-t, nearly oppotite tbt 8t Char>< Hotel, where 
(bote d .noted to offer fir tl|e wort can examine them. 

1 he building mutt be covered In by the lit of October and com- 

pleu.il l.y Hie lit o'Jao'y next 
Any farther information will be firm by either of the Building 

Committee. 
J. L BURROH'0, 1 Bulldlcy 
1, ■».M>II.WAN, ^ * 

WELLINGTON GODDIN, I Committee. 
JyT-dtlCthJuly ___ 

SECOND YIII.1.KR WANTED. 
fllllE ntdettlgned with to etn l..y a g »od .Vcood Mill-r, 
L fo-the pretet.t teatnu. Note need apply unleti Gey can 

furniah the but tullinonlala at to character and ca acltr 
A drear. LANOHORNE A SCOTT, 
jyff d'Jw _Lyachbu g. 

OLD IlO.niXIOX INITITUTK. 

THE nextaeulon of th “eh...I for Young Lad'ei, located at the 
the earner of Mh and FraokRn t. recta, Richmond. Va will 

begin on the lit day of October, 1S60, and clote on tbo 80th of 
Jane uexteniulcf. 

hoard or issTRi'crioif. 
I. E Shumate, Mental and Motel Science and Ancient Lan* 

gut get. 
K. G. Gllton, Natural Science aid VI«ih-!r.ellca. 
Rer Jamet A. Duncan, Mbit, ai Literature. 
Mona. K louard Hou '.aver, i/ eti h 
Caflot 0 Mera, Span ah and Italian. 
Albert Dc Hoedle.r. German. 
Miss Air* M Junes, IutermHlaU KsgMsIi. 
Miss Margie ') Bnuider, Primary K^giuh. 
II .race Chase, Piano and Oigaa. 
llelor.ch Schneider, llarp. 

#(). A. Kricttoti, Guitar. 
Oiva'd He nrlrh. Pa otlng and Drawing. 
J. \V. Rreve, Penmanship. 

TKRM8. 
Trows for the Seasion, payable half on first of Ootobei, residue 

Feb.14. 1**1 
Primary Png bh, (Including Vocal Music). |60 00 
Intermediate Knglish, (Including Vocal Music) 40 <») 
fe.ilor, (lnclullng Vocal Music i... M ff> 
l.anguarcs, each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ. Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per we* k. fO 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour Ic son*, 2 per we.k. 80 fQ 
Gil Painting. W(4 
Pastel or Water 0 lors, Grayon Drawing. *) U0 
Use of Piano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches..... 
B.ard. *0 00 
Washing and Ughls.. 25 80 

Application to enter pu dls, and all communication! concerning 
the tchool should le made to 

THOMAS L GALLVHCR 
Richmond, Va 

the announcement for th* i^is’on of I860, *61, will be furnished 
to those who apply a* indicated._J)< ~1f 

LONDON DOCK BIIANDY.-A genuine art'rle, in 

store, for sale by W NaTON A POWKM& 

!)•____ 
a )OliT WINE.—Pure juice Port, su itable for medicinal 
1 purposes, constantly on hand, fur sale by 

■j 4 WlXtBTOSf AND PGWIR8. 

NEW AND RARE BOOKS. 
JI LY 3d, I860, 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
BOOKSTORE AND BINDERY. 

Bcckiioltz on field fortifioatiosb, Me. 
Buckho U to Infantry Camp I uty. khe. 

Iluckho t»on Coast Defence, a supplement to Field Fortlflca- 
Hens, 2»**c. 

The Loal Principle, or the Sectional Equilibrium; by “Barbn 
rosea." (A home book,) |2 00 

Cappei'a He rd Academic Speaker, 1 SO 
Pitman's Manual of Phonography. 
Helper's impending Crista ; dissected by Judge Wolfe, 
Boot hero Literary Messenger for July, pflO, a* 
Burke's Reflections on the French Revolution ; London, 

lift), I1 00 
Du Pin's Universal Libary of IUslorlant. 8 to'*. London, 

i;u», 00 
Wallaxton's Religion of Nature Delineated. C.h edition, with 

a portrait London, lflW, !1 *0 
Bbuckford’s aacred and Profane History of the World, con- 

nected. 8 voU. Oxford, 1810, |8 B0 
Wakefield's Lucretius, In Latin A small neat London edi- 

tion, 10 
A collection of Pamphlet,. 10 rota. London edition, bound 

_half calf___m ** 

WBAKEUBCFIVINC PEK NTKAJIf H, 
DIRCCT FROM LIVERPOOL, 

M0 pcs Mohair Mixtures, assorted qualities 
M0 Virginia Plaids aud Stripes 
500 ** Fine and Kxtra Bleached fchlrtinga 
500 Cotton Umbrellas, assorted 

BLUB FLUSHINGS, 
BEAVER CLOTHS. 

CANTON CLOTHS, 
WHITNEY BLANKETS, Ac. 

jf received In store and for sale b, 
^ ̂.NR A OO. 

CLOTHS AND DOE SKINS- 
Black and colored Oersuon Qiuths 
8 4 and M black Doe St las 
Eatra guper * 4 Trii ata 
Fancy Ovsrcoatlnga, of antlra new stylet. Just received 

from Lelpalg, 
Utnr of them purchased by our sgtnli »* th* latr|falr at reduMd 

nrlcnsTnud for esfarsry lowly KENT, FAIRS A CO. 

Tb AGS. BAGS,—AMO mpenor sad extra bap In rar* aaA 
| li ter!: ", b, Jj» KSBT,tAUtl A 00, 

ANALYZED BY CHIIeTOS* 
Bear In mind that while other hair dyee are endorsed as harmless 

and rfflcactou, by tktir proprUlort 
CIIRISTADORO’S HAIR DTE 

b certified by Oil Cuiltou, the 4l.tiaful.hr J Chwmbt to bo 

FREE FROM POISONOUS MATERIALS, 
and therefore a. *J/e a. It li lt/>*r{or. Dr. Chilton haa boon 

looted by the City of New York to analyte the 

CR ATOII WATER, 
aod he hat pronoun<wd Cbri.tadoro', Dye M Innocuou at that wa- 

ter In IU parent condition. Bold everywhere, and applied by til 
hair dreaaera. CHRlgTADORA, No « Attor Honor, Ntw Tork. 

Je'il—dhwlm_____ 
Katab lihrd A. D. I IS I.-BEaNDRETHM FILLS re- 

move from the body, 'M cavlUet, the bowele, and the way» of the 

circulation, thoae dead mattere, worn out body, which oeeaaioa 

that peculiar heavy feeling in colda, headachoe, Ac. Three pure- 

ly vegetable plUa do not act upon healthy perto, eierpt to eleaaoe 

aod purify. Their Uaely uae hat eared many a valuable life, and 

Beiuntrrn'a Fill! ihould, therefore, be In every home ready. 
Dr. Jamet Loll, of Pottedam, N. T., write, Aug; 11, I'tSA 

"I met with a man three week, ago, who had allghtly Injured 
hit finger two or three dayi before, which caeeed immediate pain, 
•welling and violent fever When 1 aaw him, the pain and (well- 

ing had extended to hit ahoulder. deprlrlng Mm of rent or aleep.— 
The hand waa tarnlng dark colored, anil on the point of mortifica- 

tion. I got there at even-ng, and daring the night I gure him fi 

whole box of plllt, applied a yeaat poultice, aod laved hla life."--* 
Bold, prlae fifi cent*, at No. »t Canal tt., New Tork, and by aU 

Dmggltlt. alto, by all retpactable dealer. In medletoeo. 

jt»l—diwlt 
LYON’S MAGNETIC 

INSECT FO W DER 
EXTERMINATES BED BOGB, ROACHES,TICKS, ANTS,GARDEN 
INSECTS, Ac. Il<xmiai**»o Poitom._ 

LYON’S MAGNETIC PILLS 
ARE CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND MICE. 

apS—8m iold tvurvtiut 

Toovuacub—Cored In rne ulnute!—For twenty five cenle, by 
the Cuirt Atoniti Tootw-ACB* Dai rt Acting epon the nerve, ft 
Impart, Inaiantaneou, relief, without dUcolorlng the teeth or an- 

pleuantly afii-ctlng the hretth or p,late Once u*ed. yon will 
never willingly be wlthuot It. Only try li, and complain no aura 
of Aching teeth. 

BRYAsTtASTCLESS VEIOIiricK^ 
batko! bated! 

physicians In vain came again sod again, 
The drsr little angel grew worn*. 
*Tts s faul disease, aod we can't give her case," 
Paid the doctors to mother and nurse. 

But the nurse In plain terms said, Mis nothing but worms,” 
Bryan'a Vtrmi/uye mlM,Uien they gate to U.e child, 

And behold ! She was well the nest day. 
Price 26 cents. 8 dd by fimwm A WiwroB._ 
Dr. iHfi'lintockis Pectoral Syrup.-"here there 

is couArj ed c ugh there Is always great per.l To trills with any 
disease of the rrspira or/ organs is to court destrecilon. Gen- 
sumption, hruDclitli, plrurUy lung fever, Ac lie doe* behind a 

cough; atd the on / Safety in tuch rases eon*Uts In an immediate 
Assort to this great vegetable remedy. 

Price |1. bold bj Fiexim A WiXsro*. 

Dr. TIcCllutock’n CoM and Cough Tlixinrr,- 
This great family me licine wss firs*. Introduce b/ Dr. MlCI nt' ek 
when Dean of the PMIadHpeta College of Med'clr.e The entire 
pro'esaion approve It: and It ie guaranteed to cure an ordinary 
cold or cough, ra arih, I' fluents, Ar with absolute certainty aod 
a degree of rapidity that will agreeably astonish the patient 

Price 26 cents. Hold b/ f sni A W.mh. Jell I—lm 

SPECIAL. NOTICE.—76 cents to 
$1 6o will buy one of Graham's small etenclle, for 

marking ddhlng with Isdelailb lia. Call and examine speci- 
mens, orl/yonUveln the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
stamp. A !so, every variety of Brands made to order. 

A. K. GRAHAM, Brand Cutter, 
fe 21—if Cor. 18th and Cary sis., under Tobacco Kx change. 

HAUHYM THUOPIIEltOCS is the best and cheap 
eat article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 
and restoring the hair. Ladles, try tt. Bold by all druggists and 
perfumers. mhlA— d6m 

*1i * Nllrariiloiiu V«‘rinln D«**>lroy- 
er, the oldest and best remedy knewn for Exterminating RATH and 

MICK, COCKROACHES, BCG8, ANTS, Ml'bGdTOEB, FI.LAB, 
MOTHS, GRAIN WOAMfl aod GARDEN IN3KCT3. 
XT Principal depot, 612 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
Bold by all Druggists everywhere. mylA— dBm 

Health depends almost entirely upon the state of the blood If 
the vitalising fluid which petvadte every tlseue, membrane, fibre, 
filament glend, or other organ, primary and subs'diaiy, be charg- 
ed with the elements of disease, sickness must be tf e const queccet 
nnJ ...fll tfc« A.H.A la •wmAtg-al.A rn r«rntanarf o.lla/ a.i. k.At. 

peeled. It is here that ike powerful health restoring prop* ties of 
(•anus’ Saasaraaiu.* are manifested; ItsseArch'.r g operation teath’ 
ft the germ of disease, and th« cures It performs arethcrelrre rad- 
ical and th rough. Sold by Druggists everywhere j>7 — lw 

Sraar Co. Va, January, 18M. 
Gsstlkuicn: My old mao, R:!ly, about 70 years of age, while 

hewing sills with a broadasr, split the calf of the Irg open down 
to th* bone, about 3 or 4 inches long, cutting sn artery It bled 
profusely for two days, and continued to bleed until cold ard stiff. 
I had to give him hot brandy. I could not sew it up, but ju»t sat- 
urated a piece of lltitn with your lurf Oil and laid it on u.e cot. 
I did not espect him, ou account of his age, ever to b« able to 
work again. I continual to dress the wound two or three weeks 
w.tli the Turf Oil. In six weeks the cut was entirely well, and he 
was at work again. Very respectful.y, 

W. CLAIBORNE JOhES. 
M ssrt Dovi A Co Richmond, Va. 

\Fror\ Iter. L>r KdiUrr CKrUtmn AdrotxiUA 
SntrLK's IxraiLiRLB Diking Powdbb.—All persons fond or light, 

sweet au wholevoine loaf bread, biscuits, batter and buckwheat 
cakes, may purchase this Powder with confidence. The materials 
are perfectly harmless, and more pleasant than soda, salaratus, 
Ac. No fear of enia aaxao The use of It will toake the lighctt. 
sweetest bread In the Shortest possible time ; save time, labor and 
expense, and never disappoints, if the accompanying simple di- 
rections are observed. Betides, It I* manufactured In Virginia, and 
Is no Invention of Yankeedom. John W. Gar.lck, manufacturer 
and sole proprietor, Richmond, Va. We know him, and have tried U, 
and recommend It, as the best we ever tried. Get U and inlnd the 
directions. 

For sale throughout the State by Druggists and Grocers gene- 
rally. mhlS 

SPECIAL NOTICE—LA DIEM 
CHEAP STORE.—The sui ter bers have on hand a 

varied assortment of Ladles Congress Lace Gaiters. Morrocco and 
Kid Borta and Baskins, which th-y are telling at much lea* than 
first cost. All lo wa it of cheap Gaiters wl'l please call torn, at 
Je26_ALEX. HILL A CO lxl Main »t, 

A WITH A FORI IIK IMBTAMT BKI.IKF and PKKMA- 
iVo 111J1A. 11 AN ENT CURE of lUi dlitreMlng eom|.l Jot 
use 

FEN DT’S 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR A CO.. 10? NASSAU STREET, N. Y. 

Price f 1 per box; sent free by post. 
FOR SALK AT ALL D11 GISTS. 
m.j9—dlwirfai 

I )l III.IMIM) THIN nORNINn-Rr 
I WUT k JOHNSTON, 

149 Main it. 
The Volunteer*^ Hand-Book. 

containing an abridgment of Hai Jee's Infantry Tactics adapud to 
»h*t use of the ptrcui* on musket In squad and company Lf r>*lre 
Manual of Arms for Rlfl-men ard United States Regulations a« »o 

p trade review. Inspections,Guard mounting, Ac Ac l«y an officer 
of the 1st RcJm- nt of Virginia VlilsnllSfl Price 50 cents. 

ML’KTAHD«*100 boxes 8arger’s geonine Mustard, for »alc 

by__ I A G R. DAVENPORT. 

WHITE COHN.-Prime WHITE CORN, for sale In lots to 
suit purchasers. 

Jyd_LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G WADI. 

CM'I'.t KIN fill Jill I P The undersign d 
a copartners!* p. under 'be slvle of McKeever A Hilckrn, for 

the transaction rf a Wi>x. I.igrou mod Cicaa BraiNo*, at the Mere 
No 4, Exchange Hole! building, and will keep constantly on band 
a superior stock of Imported and Domestic Wi res, l.iqiois and 
Cigars, cornicing in part of the followir g celebrated brands, vis; 

Of Champagne— Original Green heal, Chis. Hrldalck; Princess 
Imperial, Caviller; Meet A Chandon, C*»ciel. 

Br^ndie*—Old Mart-II (vintage of 1*4';) James Hennessey Old 
London Dock (Pale and Dark.) otardOo. Peach, and Apple Bran- 
dies 

Holland Gin, Old Bourbon Duragardner, Nectar, Monongshela 
and Mountain Rye Whiskey. 

Sherry, Madera, Port a id Clarti Wines of thobe-t bra da. 
I.ondui Porter, (p nts ) Scotch Ale (quarts ar.d pints.) 
Oenu'ne lUvant Clears Sardines, Ar to which we rcapec'fal'y 

hvlie thr att- ntlon of ur Mends ard the public, p'dgicg Otar- 
s' Ivrs trial nU ?•**/» wl 1 be/oh rut aa reprinted, Either whole- * 
sal or retail. 

CfH Fine Oi Wlnss and Brandies In bottles, for family and 
medicinal purptses. MrKKFVKK A BRICKKN. 

Jy 6—d9ic8t Richmond, Va. 

1" % H 11.TI I N Hp 1 » and Summer Clothing, an I all kind* 
f if Under Clothing can lie. aud will he shown by (h« i-jbacjt- 

ben, at t ie lowest kind of price*. Mil tPKR. HALSEY A CO 
2, 110 Main Btreey Jy6 Late Tap oso A uolL 

TO THE fITIZEXS 
or 

RICHMOND. # 

THE UNDERSIGNED beg l<a ve to call the attention of the dll* 
irpiof Richmond, and to-soddl their assistance in a matter of 

essential Importance to the Volunteers of the rlljr. 
There ary iliirt en Vo .:nteer Compsntee in the city and V at one 

hall suit:.bfr for drill. Seven of the Companies have no drill rvtms 
fSMpt M a« are rented by themsilvee, with littie a laputton lo 
the uri os*, whilst the two Artillery Companies have neither gun- 
h •uses nor dri I rooms, and are unable tc secure such as wil. ac- 
commodate the d UL 

With a view of renedvlng C.ls state of things, so deslroc lv%to » 

the effi -lency of the VoluuicCT corps of the city, the Companies 
commanded by the unoer»i«ned have subscribed fG,‘*0® for the 
erection of an Armory, the City Council have given a lot or. 9th 
street. betw<« n Main and Cary streets, the City Engineer has fur- 
nished a plan and numerous offers have been made U the erection 
of the bullJlog * 

To buil t an Armory creditable to the city and adequate to the 
wants of the Volunteers will require an additional turn c f four r 
five thousand dollars Unwi lmg to make fuitber rails upon their 
Com pa Us after their liberal subscription*. or to make application 
for additional aid to the CKv Council wbo have done so much for 
the Volunteers, the undtrrsfgned have on a’tematlve hut an appli- 
cation to the public spirited cltlsen* of Rt< hmor.d. 

Kcperience proves that lo time of emer/tney the Richmond Tol- 
unteers will be the first called on, aud from th.lr supposed advan- 
tages, they are expected to furnish a mods I for the Volunteers of 
the Mate. Without the mra-.s of constant dr.li they will be unable 
to meet this expectation and to reod «fficlent snvlee Other 
coTraunitUs have cherished th> Ir miiiiary organisatUi.s with pride 
and pleasure, and have lavished « poo them such tokens of favor 
and regard as have served to spread their fame over the nation 
and to secure to themselves the fullest guarantee of peace a lib se- 

curity to person and properly. 
fully lirpressed with the Importance of maintaining the military 

organisation of the State and especially of the lty in a p*« per con- 
dition of efficiency, the undersigned will call upon the dl sen. for 
snch assistance as they ms. think proper to afford, 

W. M. ELLIOTT, Captain Company A. 
K M.CART. f. 
oko. w. Randolph, m m h. 

Jeii—dtf__ 
DISSOLUTION. 

THE (inn of FIBRER A WINSTON, U this day dissolved hy mu 
tusl consent. The name of the firm will be used la liquida- 

tion. JAMES R. F1HHIR. • 

EDMOND T. WlNfcTON. 
Richmond, Jane 80, I960. 

COPA RTNEKUniP. 
rflHE undersigned ha* ftssoc'atedthet^rlvcs under the Arm and 
i stvle cf EITHER ft SHEPHERD, for the purpose o' conducting 

| the Drug an 1 Apothecary luslutss, at 18ft Main Street, where they 
desire to rarti a continuance of the patronage so liberally be- 

! stowed on the late Arm. 
JAMES R. FIBERS, 

Jj4—St*__JAMBS B. SHEPHERD, M. D. 

Boarding school at hoxhi mv, nkw 
KENT 00., Va —I will open this school at mr mother’s iMn, 

| C N. Pollard) resilience, oa the 1st of September, ]h£0, for the lim- 
ited number of 18 boys. 

Boy* of this school will er joy all the advantage* of a private 
fam'ly and will receive the same atentlon a* at home The «* wrse 
of lns.ru> llon will embrace all the English, Classical and Matbe- * 
math's! branches. 

Tsaiu-f JU) Including everything, for further particular* see circular which ran be obtained by addressing Thos. E. Ballard 
Exchange Hotel, BichmonJ, or myself at Hubbard's P 0 New 
Kent county. THUS A POLLARD, A M 

R'/ertncsi —O. Martin, Prof. Ancient Lang isgrs, H. 8 Oollewe- 
M. D. Hoge, D. D Richmon B. B. DoqC|M. King W'llKam- W\n! 
B. Newton. Hanover- John P. Pierce, New Kent, Hugh Nation Pe- 
tersburg; T. Taylor, New Kant. # **«eon.re- 

Jy9 —dAi-Am 

111* HI PISH!! FISH!!!-W« j^Tuvl!D ^ 
8k*d‘^ •h4d a®*, a;**®® 1»'i» "«.* Mock/r»i i. ud half burth, do mOI Ko. 8 la bkl. .id half bbla Potomac 

N.. Ifl™. Haitian, UaOthx N», J lir*. UJoM IimSTtl * 

••I;,1®’ ** W1XITO.N * Pwwua 
e 


